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fait to frost ofmy pew site a maldao?
Alittle brows wing In her. hat.

With its touches of tropicalazure
And sheen of the sun upon that.

Through the bloom-covered paun slitnes a glory
By which tho vast shadows arc stlrrod;

But I pine for the spirit and splendor
That painted tho wing of tho bird!

The organ rolls down its groat anthem,

s With the soul of a song it is blent;
But for me, Iam siok for tho siugiug

Of one little song that is spent.

The voice of the curate is aentlo?-
"No sparrow shall fall to tho ground"?

But the poor broken wing on tho bonuot
Is mocking the merciful sound.

Xlose and sweet is tho breath of tho lilies

Asleep on the altar ofprayer;
But my soul .a athirst for the fragrauoe

Far out inthe bountiful air.

And Iwonder if over or uever.
With white wings o'er weary and furled,

Ishall find iho sweet epirit of pity
?' .Abroad at tho heart of tho world.

?Chicago News

\u25a0GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK.
WAS coming up the

| street to-day, hurry-
fcijpl Lsi/vf ing homo to dinner,

when a brass band
I'OBE-jMj struck up "My
ffr, <f\ JA Grandfather's
jfmt1 I>lM Clock." I was in

basto, but I stopped
"IJ/i to hoar it, not be-

' cause I particularly
adi lire the air, but because there came

* before my mental vision u most distinct
memory of a childish adventure of my
own, connected with my grandfather's
clock. 111 recalling it, l aw woll aware
that mu. ti of the story must have been
told mo by older peoplo, but my own
share will never leave my memory,

I was six years old when my father
died, and my grandfather offered a homo
to my widowed mother and myself.

I know now that poverty alono would
not have driven my mother to ac. pt
this offer, but she know that she had n

'incurable internal diseuso that might

spare her life for years, but would make
,it difficult for her to earn a living. She
' could take charge of my grandfather's

housekeeping, but was often compelled
to remain for several days together 111

hci own room.
To say that my grandfather was an

ili-lem: red tyrant givos but a faint idea
E , oi' his utterly unreasonable demand-.
" an I.love of power. Sometlm ?; l:e wo it!

: peak to any member of tho house-
toi a week; he would refuse to con e

to tin ; io when meals were served,
and give way to furious rage when, two
hours iater, the food was set before him
utteriy ruined by the dolay. Only the

\u25a0

extreme gentleness of my mother's dis-
position made hor life endurable, and
she was happy only when alon ? with ine,

directing my childish studies, teaching
mo to sew and knit, and allowing mo to
help lier when she was ablo to i.iako deli-
cacies for the table.

. Our sitting-room was on the first (lour,

and was a combination of study, library,

sowing-room, and schocl-ru u, Aw. in
.In- cold weather it was tin only place in

tie house, excepting the ki. en, where
wo ware allowed to huve a fire. The
dining-room between elttlng-room and
kitchen shored the warmth of each. In
one corner of this sitting-room, where
every article was of the fashion of a < \u25a0 n-
tur.; before, was the clock that governed
ti e household movements. It was ten
i"cr high, and four wide, with a mahog-
any ..e, and two partitions at tho sides
whine the weights hung. Tho pendulum
swung by in the < eutral division, ;
and above was the big white face with j
the dial There was no mechanism übout
it, excepting the clock-work to record ?
th time and strike the hour, but it was ;

a reliable time-keeper and the especial 1
object of pride to my graudfathi r. I 1
ik.id: in , childish awe of it wu- so great j

. '.in 1 should huvo > xpocted to be hanged j
or otherwise put to death IfItouched ii,.

Every Saturday night my mother held i
the candle while my grandfather wound ,
it, up, and 1 stood an 1 watched tho two !
heavy weights elo ly rise from tho
floor to the top, making the a :nt in a
few moments ihal itwoe! i t, th em a
whole week tore-travel. Ji_ .. ri

thor always spoke of it as ,ons ;
legacy that would one day be mine, ,
thereby filling me with horror. . \u25a0 .f ho j
wore going to leave mo a skull or a
skeleton. 1"was a timid child, aud ~

greatest terror was that c ,c.

whirr of its wheels before striking the
slow, loud strokes, the solemn tick, ail j

. ißspifpd mo with a fright as great as it
w ab entirely unreasonable.

Our household consisted of two j
women servants and one man, besides j
the family, and our days v. re i u9 ged in |
u dreary monotony. My g . bather j
was proprietor of a large \u25a0 ali v factory, ;
that was l: anngi d entirely by ft trusted j
elcrk. excepting the payment of the
hands. Every Friday he wont to .Stock- i
ton, the nearest town, to draw from u ;
bank the money for this purpose, anil :
every Saturday afternoon he novo to j
the factory and paid the wag. for the
week. It was a custom "1 s' li !>uig ,
standing that no one ti=soe,a! any : lea j

t of danger with it and no i ickness or
.weather ha i ever, to my knowledge,
prevented tiie weekly journeys.

1 must explain here my own state of
mind when 1 had been three years with
rav grandfather. I feared him with the
most intenb ' fear, having felt mo weight

of his heavy hund for every trilling of-
fense that came to Ids know e igo. I
hated him only as a child can hate, hav-
ing no aetivo sense of the duty of sup-
pressing th. t emotion. I hr.t l . him for '
always s; ? king unkindly to my mother,
for his in an, saving spirit, th. . kept us
all half clothed and naif starved, when 1
kn- whe was a rich man. I hated him
fc.'denting me every childish pleasure,
ami ti , ,c.g to muko my motile bring mo
tip h. 'i 1 own iron rules. And with this

ha< ? a e kno ledge that when he

die. J w : ,dhave all iiismoney, he had
a sn, ?\u25a0) -titious horror of making a will,
bcl.e-.iiig it would be foli'.-.ved by his
death, and I was his only heir-at-law.
He made no secret of this himself, but
delighted to taunt me with his own
robes; iiealth ana my sickly weakness,
and tell me I would never live to spend
his mot ey, much as I might desire it.

He had been particularly savage on
that point one Friday evening in Decem-
ber, when he iiad returned from Stockton
to find me lying on u sofa with nervous
heudacnc. He shook the tin bo:: hi which
be had his money in my face, and told
me that I would never spend it, us his life
was worth ten of mine.

"Lying .here with your pasty, white
face !' i.c growl, u, "and eyes like goose-
berries. A nice substitute you ufo for
my son ! Vn.i aie not worth your funeral
expenses I"

Something had made him more ill-
temper) d than usual even, and he kept
up a running fire ail the evening of try-
ing speeches, scolding my mother for
waste and extravagance, threatening to

1 cut down the meager housekeeping al-
lowance still lower; swearing at me for

a wretched, sickly mite, not worth my

salt. It was a miserable three hoars,
ttfid at 10 o'olock, v. hen he went to bed,
mother and I cuddled Into each other's
arms and hud a good cry.

It was a bitter cold night, and I was
curled up in a nost of shawls In a warm
room, and gave a little shudder at tlio
prospects of the icy-cold chamber and
blie< i- above us. Mother noticed it.

"Sjupposo you stay hear," &ho said. "I
will come down In the morning boforo
your grandfather Is awake and call you;
and you arc so comfortable you will soon
fail a ieep."

lb; v thoro 1 Stay alone, with that hor-
rible (look in the room, all night! I,
who had never slept alone in all my life!
And yet, it was so cold up Btnirs, and my
nest, so deliriously core fortable. The
hvsical sense conquered, and I saw my
other depart with the candle, for we

a red nol have a light left burning. 1
ried to sleep in vain. The cioek ticked
us if ever,, stroke was made with a ham-
mer on nay brain; the darkness was in-
ient.o, and suddenly I lewd stealthy
steps in the hell. The climax was too
much for my struinod nerves, and 1
sprang to the door of the dining-room,
forgetting that it \.as always locked at
night, and the key hi my r andfather's
room. No chance of a stolen crust in
that house,

A hand on the hall door drove me
nearly frantic, and with the Instinct of
concealment only, I opened the clock,
i/e-o and curled down on the floor, hold-
ing the pendulum fast in my shaking
winds. Tlio door opened, and the stops

came into the room. Darkness all around
us, and my terror of burglars almost an
insanity, my situation may bo imagined.

"He's not asleep yet," a voice said,and
I knew the speaker was our man-sorvant
Hubert. "Ho always sits up o' Friday
ulght to count the money an' sort it out."

??Sure he's got it?" said n strange
voice.

??Sure? Of course I'm sure. Don't I
| di ive lilm over every Friday of his blessed
life ' o draw It out o' bank?"

"We can get it now, then. If we knock
him on the head, there's only a lot o
women in the house."

"No," said llobert. "We'll got the
money, but I'm not hankeriu' for a rope
round my throat yet. We'll wait a
while."

' "bet's go outsido and sec if the light
is burning in his room yet."

Creeping softly, slowly thoy crossed
the hall to the kitchen, and I lay almost
u neonselouß, too much terrified to move,

it was some minutes later when a ligi !
ei! uc across the room, striking tho gla-s

iie clock-face, and I heard my grand-
: fithor say :

I "H m! I was mistaken! I thought

only one of 'em went to bed. That lual
1- eo.ldled to death! bleeping down
here next!"

!e poked about awhile, stirred up the
shawls on the sofa, uud went off, having
passed the outiro time in muttering

abuse of my mother an : i. . self.

I "Lot them steal his money!" I thought
!in guilty delight. "J>. them knock

1 him on the head. Serve hlniright!"
Then in the darkne la I oinied to see

him with a great gaping wound in his
gray hair and tliobl.oil streaming down
his faoe. Would I '<? hung, io, if the.
men killed him? I w Id have all hi
money!

! Itwas terrible ?was it not ? tor a child
I 'i '.. -itato. but I did; ind -n i crej
out of the clock-case and we:.:. o ly up

: ? :<iirs, I lingered, half-resolved go
i toi.iy motlierandlct the robbers dotheii

j worst.
I My timid knock was iiuswe. -d by
' snarling permission to enter. Before
I the torrent of abuse I saw preparing wa ?

uttered, I said:
"Grandfather, Robeit nd auotlmi

man are down stni.waiting for you to
Igo to sleep to steal .vour moyund kill
{ you!"
! A grim look eame into UD faoe.

?\u25a0That's a nice lie! he sold.
?It is true! Tlicy co into the sit-

| tin ,-room, and I vih u ting warm,

ii\u25a0 v did no' .co a.?, and <..,ey said they
wo.;Ul wait till ouivi'i .sleep, becaus.

Robert don't w .col.: !j-j
"

"Highlyconsiderate o:' ir ort?"
"You don't beliovc :?? 'I ? .id, "but it j

is true! They tiro -.v.u hing your win- j
dow now, to come i:; wheu your light I. j
out."

"Ido bellevo you. Will you help mo to |
save my lifeand uy money?"

"Yes," i am wt red, afraid to refuse.
?'They cannot jump from those win- I

dows, and there Is only one door. I'm .
going for the police, to S'--Ktou. lean |
slip down to the barn fin : saddle Jupiter ;
v. ;ulo they aro at the rrtmt watching my
light. Will you stand . limn to the door,
rud as theyViv. > in, willyou shut it, on
them and lock it. Waii uutil you hear
me burk like a dog, tli 1 'low on: t u> .
candle, stand close to the door and trap

them. Can I trust you?"
"Yes! I will do i'.j"
Cold as ice, my heart b atlng like n

hammer, I -a- my grand:a her wrap up
for hi- ??Id . ide, tab i the rash box out of
the roonr nnd go softly li .n tha stairs.
In ono harm beheld a p i.

"In ease i moot thorn, ' ho said.
Hut ha did not. i could hear his

stealthy step across tin hall, creep
through the kitchen, aud. after a time
that d enied hours ;o me, I heard the
i .1 :d:o a dog. I blew out the candle
..ni pressed myself against the wall,
eloso to. the door. Colder ana colder I

row, my heart - reined rhoking lue, my
head ached frightruliy hut I never

stirred.
After what seemed hours of time, the

creeping steps eanio up the stairs, and

two shadowy form passod mo into the
room. I caught a the. door, shut it, and
turned the key. Ono shout I heard in-
side, and then fell in a dead faint in the
hall. My grandfather came at last with
policemen, and found me on my mother's
ned, murmuring deliriously, but, with the

k yof 'he door clasped tightly in my
hund.

1 was 111 for weeks, but came back, not
only to health, but to happiness. My
grandfather never again spoke harshly
to nut, but would leli friends and neigh-
ij. rs of his "plucky little girl, who was
\\t r:!i two boys."

if.. forgave me for stopping his clock

/or tho tirsi time in his memory, and was
gradually won to a sort of surly good na-

ture to my mother, and more liberal ex-
penditure" in housekeeping. Indeed, it
was soon remarked that I "could do any-
thing wish the old gentleman," and I was

his favorite till lie breathe,l liis last in
my arms, leaving mo hi- fortune, includ-
ing Ida clock.

t'Uemlrnl Sugar.

Much scientific mt ret, if not com-

mercial value. at! ches to the recent pro-

duction of chemical sugar in the labia-

tory of tic University of Wurzburg.
Glycerine wu und as the starting point
in Ihe experiments. Altor decomposi-
tion and treatment with various agents,
u ooloness syrup was obtained, which,
unlike saccharine, appears to be a genu-

ine sugar, acting in every respect like
ordinary natural sugar, oxeept in being
incapable of rotating a beam of polarized
light. The discoverers, Flßchor and
Tafel, aro now continuing their experi-
ments with a view to giving the optical
aetlvity to the Dew product, which they
have named acrose.?Exchange.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES |
; i

PITTSBURGH Ui jliiMTCUT, PA. >
isaTTlie firn 9 named below me the lead j j

ing and representative ones in their re- i t
spcctive lines of Business. When writing ! '
'o either mention tiiis paper.

?
_ A Good stem-Winder Watch for VLB

irl. Only, and Warranted, at 1o . IAU< H.
Bm,uulel(l st'' Pittsburgh. Pa. j

cash paid tor old gold and silver.

Commonweal Hi Hole! & Restaurant, j
lIENKVI. ISRUOISB, I'KOI'KIKTOIt,

Cor. c;runt & Ulamnud sts., Pittsburgh. I
rs" Id rat-class bleats For v.", cents.

VIIAIS h ICS i'FEIFKIt,

Men's Furn sMng Goods ,
11:\ STHEIST, '

10 FKOKKALST., ALLEGHENY.

Sliiul s to Order.
make all our own shirts, and our custom i

1 litrt Department Is the best equipped lit the i
state, we carry a full lino or Full Dress, nilover iEmbroidered P. Ks? and Kmbroldered Linens,
and guarantee a IH. If you can not get a tit
else a here give us a trial.

cleaning and Dyeing Offices at above locations,
t.i e curtains lanediied coital to new. Full
Dress shin s laimdrled, liana Finish.

"

'TfJfcr ~us!:,' il Uttlt.NU.C CO.,
"si'>; til"Dry(toads, Silks. Cloaks, No-

tlens, Millinery,etc.

? >. J;retail f OD ..tils to twi I'cnn
avenue.

1 ?iTA.BIiIiSHED 1870

/Wi jR SWISS STOMACH BITTEIIS,
I I'M WILD CHERRY TONI'C

N 11

'l'hcswl- stomach Hitters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia. Liver

'/?,<. . Mnrk. complaint, ami every species of
indigestion, jlper bottle; six
bottles, $5.

Willicherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion P>r euro of coughs. ( olds, bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The slack oln Is n sure
cure tied relief of ihe rrliinry organs, Gravel
ami chronic catarrh of tlm Bladder. Forsale
by all Druggists in .lohnstowu, by H. T. De-

France, John a. Taney ,v Co.. !,. A. Slble. Cam-

bria.

"n-""e3L W. fl. BELL & < <

(ctfj) vii wood street,
' j.jTj Pittsburgh, I'n.

'"v- AMAT! Fit I'llOTO 01 1 FITS,
celebr."cd PrazmonU Lens, catalogue mailed

fro.
.1. .liilr, 17 seventh ".' Die, IMtUsburgh

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
? ire inl"k, tile, sower pipe, terra cotta goods,

!??.. ?ment, lialr. plaster, etc.
HTWRITE FOR PRICES.

'Mk REINKICK,' WIL ON i CO., '

dm I! "A ANDW PI"V . . \

If 1 I.e . i and Iron I'lpe, Hose. Pump sup-o; ,|

.v'v" la, (i.'.a Fixture-.. lools, Etc. sendioH
rorcatalogue. NO. gri r HTIIFIELD ST.

MME. LLO3G
lu ? ''.if HIUMLi'IT'I f'arls. iind is Dow es-
r \u25a0 , - \u25a0 ?,'???:? . ? i StAtM
/: , ? Ulll'S

i <n i v u ! ;: ;?'??? .'CTTIKt;.
,i,f. .< I'": ? i ? ti- i i. <?' \'\q World

? .. fen! up led i"!u le .. uminl
Sl;- Tins i Nit DO on * i I.:i

! K-. t iliv:--in\u25a0 : i i*oout Jind b.iHte It
: ? vi nu \ \u25a0 ittsburgh

/K Metallic Shingles.
Strong, Durable,

.Jjv. Nf\ and Easily Laid.
/ "Y7 'l\\ SEND roe GATMLOGUE

\u25a0 / , \'j 7 J||; Nfl AND PRICE LIST.

-T's ' K *]'*. "! .JOHN C. CRAFF,
\>B' : 'ilSri PITTSBCItfIU. PA.

a*/' \<t/ / SotcoMOr to Anpln-Amcti-
a r. 7!??_U cub jhu'ilin. comjiHuv.

1 T?tjV.. c. l'anctk'betr.v, son x; co ,
Di 'jLJLI.UXuO Man.,f ciurera of
Bolters, chimneys an 1 breeching. Office and
Wo.-,; -:uiberry sirxu. .mi. d env. in.

i .if.j. ?\u25a0?\u25a0r TT*<-
i .-\u25a0-j .. ?-..v UI- UAifUbvt
j Form Pieoan.tor, .rni 'relal dopart-
I uwivt* the Western mverslty. Three

? I . i .oalnl, r-igllsl. and Ihtsiness. tn-
cVadli:,, ? .m.l-nand amii '>? Dig. Business

I and site \u25a0 -ml etasMf, open < bo! h -ex-s. Fall
I term e : "promiferS. "Vice it" irs. " ton
! a :i. ,i avail for prosjK'ctus. LEVI l.l'D-

; D- ... Principal, en N'ovUt avenue, Alle-
gheny. ! a.

I Pit'-i'-urgh Female College
-

r'SKKVATOIIY OF VPKIC,

I school of education and Fin<

.
rts. Full courses

orstudv leading to graduation m each. Also
special courses of study, (ioiir.il. liealihful, -is

i . he; -ulterior homo c jinurls and care for
young 1. tie... halts moderate, t end for cata-

I logtioand iall Information to the t resident,
A. li. .VOKciui'A, Pittsburgh. Pa.

n Thud. P. Snvitli

| Lain;,. Ilia s & China Co.

I I FANCY POTTER IF -.
"

vE bttON'ZKS, CLOCKS.
I rwrnvf DINNHII AND ?'DKK SETS.

1 j'-" Ut D nn Ave.,
i fifsr:v-V llot. Wh & tilthSt i-eet s.
' i i iTsauHQii.

/,.!// .V tiVJI PAML OHB.
Full lino of latest styles of ready-made suits

for siretl and evening attar, imnorted cos-
i times. India silks and i (.allies, stilts made to
order I'AIICKI.s ,v JONES,

?."I Fifth Avenue.

Chicago Oyster House.
I. FISHEB, Prop- 039 sinllhtloldStreet.

PITTSBOIIOH. PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and l.unch

Rooms.
BEST >1 EALS IN THE CITY FOR '-'li CENTS.

OWLY #e.oo.
CRAYON PORTRAITS, LIFE SIZE.

(csxtmi only iii.on. Orders by mall promptly at-

ictided to Write for purtlculura. solar Por-

traits a specialty.
TRKGANOWAN'S ART STORE.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

\u25a0 LADIES,
We have the largest assortment of Switches,

Bangs, AC.. In the city, at exceedingly low prices.
I J, I'KCK, -

- 805 MAItRr.T STREET.

J
Sarnier's Eressmaiin; Emporium,

r| CH SIXTH AVE., PIT 1 SIP 1(011.

I Dress cutting and Sewing School. The
[/latest art of Dressmaking taught by
r sgunre measure, rsfsend for circular.

GETTY * CO.,

Distillery Liquor Store.

Nos. 180 and 182 First Avenue, Pittsburgh. I'a.

Wholeaulr ami Hetall.

Sell the finest brands of Kye Whiskies In the
world, oolden wedding, Gibson, Guckenhelmcr,
and oilier celebrated brands. We guarantee pure
Kye by bbl., gallon or case of all ages from $2
to W per gallon, case goods, each bottle con-
tains^a full quart . old Premium from to tosl2
per case ; * cases from $S to $6.

tti-ciend order and enclose money afrour risk.

Photographer,
1# SIXTH STREET.

Finest cabinets $2 and $2.50 per dozen. l'hoto-
tettes. *lper dozen, Fine crayons, $8.50 and up.

Duquesne Wind Engine Co.,
Iff PITTKWKOII, PA.

SXWSBest Wind Power Englue In the world
send for Descriptive catalogue. Agents Wanted.

ADMINISTRATO R'S NOTICE?-
ESTATE OF KOBEKT NELSON, DE-

CEASED?Letters of Administration on the es-
tate ol Kobert Nelson, late of Cambria borough,
Cambria county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves lndebeted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims willpresent tnem dulyauthenticated
for settlement to PATRICK KELLY,

]ulyaist-tf Amlnlstrator.

BUBBLE PARTIES.

ONE of the most amusing, as well as easily arranged entertain-
ments for the Holidays, is a "Bubble Party." Twenty or

more ladies and gentlemen, enough clay pipes so each will have
one, three or four bowls of soap-suds, and, say, half a dozen trifles,
for prizes, are all that is required, the prizes to be awarded to

those who blow the largest bubbles, one of the party to act as

referee.
The suds should be of IVORY SOAP, as it gives a clean, white,

and abundant lather, with an entire freedom from oil or grease;
and as the materials of which it is made are so clean and pure,
it is not at all offensive to the smell or taste, like ordinary soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the' Ivory 1 j"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1880, by Procter <fc Gamble.

Nogi 510) 513) 514 Market Sfc, d27 Fifth Ave.
PITTBBU HGrH.

Th e Leading Millinery.
AND

FURNISHING 'GOODS HOUSE
' Offer the following lino of

SPSmGaudSUM IBRGO IDS
AT THE LOWEST PLUGES IN THE CITY:

Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats, Fancy Drapery Silks, with Fringes
Ladies' and Children's Trimmed to match,

Hats. Ladies' and Gouts' Underwear,
Ladies' and Children's Wraps and Dress Shirts, Woolen Shirts, at all

Jackets, prices,
Ladies' and Children's Corsets of ali Hosiery, over 800 styles, including

kinds, the guaranteed fast blacks, from
Laco Curtains and Portieres, . 15c. to 75c. a pair.
Parasols and Umbrellas, GOO styles, Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Silk Mitts and Gloves, 19c. to SI, 1,500 doz. Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 13c.
Kid Gloves. 44c. to $2 a pair, 15c., 18c.. 22c., 25c., the great-
Dress Trimmings, Notions, Jewelry, est bargains ever offered any-
White Goods of all kinds, whore.

Our Motto?Best Goods ; Lowest Prices.
murSß-fim

Dansiger
SPECIAL and

Important Announcement,
We are now offering more than ordinary inducements to purchasers

eacn of our seventy-five departments, attention being particularly di-
ined to our

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, WASH FABRICS, COTTONS, LINENS,
LACE CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS, GENTS'

? FURNISHINGS, 0011 SETS, GLOVES, HOS-
IERY AND HOUSF. FURNISHINGS.

Our enormous sales in these departments require us to add large
lines daily, and as the same goods can be purchased now lower than they
were much earlier in the season, we are enabled to offer our recent pur-
chases at a corresponding reduction.

Wo ore the money-saving house for the people. OUR ENORMOUS
SALES ATTEST TO THIS FACT.

We extend a cordial invitation to all out of town visitors to come
and seeus. Mail orders receive promptand careful attention. Sam plo
send on application.

DANZIGE& SHOENBEG,
Successors to MOBBIS H. DABZIOBR,

SIXTH STREET AND PITTSBURGH.

4DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

Urat lon on the estate of ELIZABETL
UNVEItZAGT, late of Johnstown borough, Cam-

bria county, deceased, has been granted u
David 1L Hess. All persons indebted to sale
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandt
againsf the said eslale will make known tin

same without delay to the undersigned at No.
109 Seventeenth street, boulli side, Pittsburgh.
Pa. DAVID H. HESS,
Administrator of Elizabeth I'nverzagt, deceased.

July 13, IMWI.

A DMINLSTIIAT( )It'S NOTICE.-
rY ES TATE OF MARY C. IIALI.EUAN,DE-

CEASED.?Letters of Administration on tlio es-
tate or Mas. MAKY C. HALLEII.YN, late Of
Johnstown borough, Cambria county, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons know Dig t huuisclves indebted to said estate

are hereby noililed Inmake Immediate payment ,
and Ihose having claims agulnsttlie same wlll
present.idem duly nuthomcated for settlement
to JOIIN (' 'AD, ,IR . Administrator.

AD,MINISTRATOU S NOTICE
Estate of George Reiser, deceased. Not ice

is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate ofGeorge Kelser, deceased, late ol

Johnstown borough. Cambria county, l'a., have
been granted by the Register of Cambria county
to the undersigned, to whom all persons In-

debted to said o.itate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against tho same willpresent them,
duly authenticated, tor souement.

GEORGE Ml EIILHAt'SEH,
-Htmlnlstrutor of George lieiser, deceased.

41) M INISTUATOU'S NOTICE. '?Notice Is hereby given t lint Letters of Ad-
st ration on the c-tatc of l'eter IDibit tz. late

of tho borough of Franklin, Cumbria county,
Pa., deceased, liavo been granted to Jacob nu- ,
brttzand Mrs. Annie cannon, of said borough, to
whom all persons indebted to sakl estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and tlio.-c i
having claims or demands against the estate
willmake known the same without delay to the
undersigned or t.o < 't onnor Bros, at S9 Franklin l
street, Johnstown, Pit. J

JACOB HUB 111 TZ.
Ants. ANNUS CANNON,

Administrators of Peter ltiihiltz.deceased.

DISSOLUTION OK PAUTNER-
FilIP Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership between L. M. Woolf, M. L, Woolf

and W. 11. Thomas, and doing business under
the firm mime of Woolf, Son X Thomas, was dis-
solved so tar as relates to the said W. 11. Thomas.
Alld-'bts due to the said partnership are to be
Itald. and those due from the same discharged at

No. SMI ,V Main street, .tolmstown, where
the business will be continued by the same L.
M. Woolf and M. L. Woolf, under firm name of
L. M. Woolf X Son. W. 11. 'THOMAS,

Formerly of Woolf, son X Thomas.
augT-ltdX itw

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
?'The estate of M.S. Vnloy, Into or Johns-

town. c -mbrla county, la. Let ters of admin-
istration on the above named estate having been
grantedfothe undersigned, all persons having
claims against said estate v 111 present t hem lor
payment, duly authenticated, and those In-

debted thereto win please make Immediate pay-
ment to MARY A. .MALUY.

Administratrix.
No pji Adam street, t 'ontiemaugh borough, l'a.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Jt\. Estate of LOUS C. HESSELBEIN, de-
ceased.?Notice l-s hereby given that Let bus fo

Adiuml <tration on the estate of Louis c. Ilessel-
Itelh, 1ate ofCotiemaugh bnrougli.de \u25a0easccl.liave
been b -ued bv the Register or Cambria Coutity
to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted to said
estate will make Immediate payment, and all
having claims against the same v ill present
them duly authenticated fm settlement

...NICV IIESBELBEIN, Administrator.

\ DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE?
S~\ ESTATE OF MRS. ELIZABETH MYERS,
deceit- d. -Letters of Admlnlstrailoit on tho t.s-
tale of Mrs, Elizabeth Myers, or the'l bird ward.
Jolmstowu.cambtla county, dee d., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate are re-
quest 'd to make Immediate payment, a . 1 those
having claim.-; against Uie same will present
theiu duly authenticated tor settlement.

JOHN MYERS. Administrator,
July 37 313 Washing! on streel.

ATOTICE TO* THE STOCK
ITj HOLDERS OF THE JOHNSTOWN
Bi ll,nr. : MIAN ASSOCIATION.?At imeet-
ing of ti'.o lie ;rd or Directors of the above-named
Association, hold last evening at the O'tlecofthe
scillel .r.ii was decided l < 1.0f.a NO Ml ~I'iNG
F(iH 'l'ii!:COLLECTION GF 1" S OP INTER-
EST CNTIL HE First Alomla of Se]item!u-r
Next, ' lie Board was prompi" Ito Ibis action
by ivi -ut o; tie; recent dJsast'T. ind fa the belief
that it would provo of great i 'netiL to many
whoh e Incurn l severelossc

Nou. g th officers of the .soclutlon wore
lost In he 11000. and we take 1 is method to ln-
form ah shareholders that the asocial lon It as
suffered no loss which willmaterially Interfere
with its anunclal standing.

.1. K. BOYD. I'res lent.
DANIEL Cllf.t FORD, secretary.
\u25a0JOHN M. ROSE. Rolleltor.

Jahiistinni, ftineST, ISB9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
\u25a0 - :.otti;els hereby given that Letters of

At®id- riiton on the estate of W. A. KIL-
liuli\u25a0? i oe of the borotlgh of Johnstown, county
utt'ami .a. and mate of l'ennsylvanla, deceas-
ed, hot iceii granted to J. .1. JOHNSTON,
of c.i l.org, 1 a., to whom all persons Indcb'-
ei i to -aid estate are requested to make payment
and t nose having claims or demands, wfll make
krioi' '? >he same Without delay.

\u25a0I. J. JOHNSTON, Administrator.
i;reensbnrg, pa.

\ D MINISTR A'L'ORS NOTICE.-
A i otters of Administration on the estate of
PATRICK RODGER.', late el the borough of
Mlllvllle.eouui.v of cautbrtn, Pa., deceased,
having bei a granted to the underslgniirl. All
persons indebted tos.od estate are requested to

make Innmdial,' payment, and those having
claims against the same willpresent them duly
authedleated for payment.

NEIL siI ARK J. ~ administrator.
W. lOUAck ROSE. Attorney, No. 04 Franklin

street.
Johnstown, l'n? July 1(1, IHS'J.

AD.MINISTRATORS NOTICE.
I -Notlee Is hereby given that lasttoraof Ad-

ministration on the estate of John Brady, late of
the borough of Johnstown, county of Cambria,

and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Thomas F. Brady, of said borough,
to whom all persons Indebted lo sahl estate are
requested to mase payment, and those having
claims or demands will mate known the some
without delay to t he undetsigned or to o'connor
fires.. si> Eranklln street. Johnstown, l'a.

THOMAS F.BRADY.
Julys Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
?Notice Is hereby given t hat Letter of Ad-

ministration on the estnteol Michael J. Murphy,
late of the borough of Johnstown, Cambria
county, Pa., deceased, have lieen granted to

James B. O'Connor, of said borough, to whom all
persons indebted lo said estate are requested to

make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands willmake known t he same without delay
to the undersigned, at the oHlee of O'Connor
Bros. 8b Franklin st reet, Johnstown, pa.

JAMES B. O'CONNOR.
July 5 Administrator.

A))MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
?ESTATEOF M RS. MARGARET KEELAN

DECEASED.?Letters of Administration on tho
estate of MARGARET KEELAN, late of Cambra,
borough, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will prseent
them duly authenticated for settlement to

July'.B \VM. GAFFNKY, Administrator.

IEXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Estate
of JOHN KYAN,DECEASED?Letters tes-

tamentary on t he estate of JOHN KYAN, late of
Johnstown, Cambria county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and those havingclaims
against the same will present them promptly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID BAKKY, Johnstown, I"a.
JOHN HOWLING, Johnstown, Pa.
U. I). KITTELL, Ebensburg, l'a.

Executors of the Last Will and Testament of

John Ryan, deceased. JulyPJ-et


